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Walk. Climb. Give. 

Stairs of Stillwater event to benefit Youth Advantage 
Stillwater, MN – August 15, 2014 – Tackle the many staircases of Stillwater as part of a 5K walk and 

raise funds for Youth Advantage.  

 

On Sunday, September 7 at 1 pm, Youth Advantage will host the first-ever Stairs of Stillwater walk event 

at Pioneer Park featuring a marked 5K route through Stillwater including its many hidden staircases. A 

one-mile walk and a PowerUp fun course for younger children and families will also be available.  

 

Proceeds will benefit Youth Advantage, a non-profit organization serving families in School District 834. 

“We help young people participate in athletics, pursue their passion in music, fine arts, theater and 

dance; join a science or computer club, go to camp and so much more,” says Executive Director Suzanne 

Block.  

 

Advance registration is a minimum donation of $20 per adult, $10 per child or $50 per family. Day-of 

registration is a minimum donation of $25 per adult, $15 per child or $75 per family. Registered walkers 

will each receive a buff bandana. 

  

Register online at youthadvantage.org.   

 

Youth Advantage welcomes additional community support. Sponsorship opportunities are available for 

companies and individuals. Contact Youth Advantage at info@youthadvantage.org for more 

information. 

 

### 

 

Youth Advantage helps young people participate in athletics, pursue their passion in music, fine arts, 

theater and dance; join a science or computer club, go to camp and so much more! Serving families 

residing in District 834 whose children qualify for free or reduced lunch programs or who have 

experienced a recent financial hardship, Youth Advantage provides access to activities in our community 

through scholarships and loan of needed equipment, musical instruments or other necessary 

items. Learn more at youthadvantage.org. 

 

PowerUp is a community-wide initiative, focused on making better eating and active living easy, fun, and 

popular, so that youth can reach their full potential. PowerUp works in partnership with schools, 

families, health care, business and the entire community to be sure that kids in the St. Croix Valley group 

up strong and healthy! PowerUp reflects a long-term commitment by Lakeview Health and 

HealthPartners to create community-level change over 10 years. 


